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Wifioust Fear
1 bave no fear of Ciod who ever found
My earthly fathier full of tenderness.
Hlow oft, in childbood's hour, by anguisb

bound
For soine past fault, I'd faltering confess
My shame and sorrow, whispering in bis car.
He'd say in answer, "Wcre you naughty,

dear ?
1 b-id forgotten." Thon I'd go to bed,
By bis kind words and kisses comforted.

'Twas thus 1 loarnt a fathor's tendorness.
Through long, long years 1 cherisb, love and

bless
The strength that shielded ail my childhood's

days,
The gentleness that bless-ed my childhood's

ways,
And know the Fiather in God'b highoest

lieaven
Will whisper, at thc last, of sins forgiven.

4< -May Austin Low

"Don't Know What Yous're Missing"
B!, Rcv. P. A. Robinson, B.A.

At the back of a warehouse ia an Ontario
city over ton yoarýs ago, a nunibor of niezsn-
ger boys were onjoying thosaselves during the
noon bour. They had boon pouncing on
casch othor's caps and oeigto throw thein
on a near-by roof, and wore grcatly disap-
pointed that the distance was too great to
neconxplisb their purpose.

A hundred foot away stood a lad of fifteon
watchinig the fun. Re. was a pzle-fàced
.youth and was ovidentily a stranger to the
place. Tbrco dayr, hofore lho bad secured
Lis5 first Canadian job, and bis5 t4>DgUe re-

vealed at once that he wasf[romn the Old ILand.
Txe dinner bour was drawing to a closo

and one of the boys ia tho group began to
makoe plans for their loisuro time that nigbt.
Aiter some whisporings tboy nxoved towards
the "new Id," as thoy called bisa. Whon
their proposition for the night liad beon laid
bofore him ho quietly thankced tbem but said
hie did not care to go with thoni. One of the
boys askod, "Say, don't you bit tho growlor?"%
"No, 1 don't drink and don't intend to.3'
A numbor of othor similar questions were
askod covering a wide spbero of dangerous
habits, to ail of which the saie negative
answor was given. At tho close o! tbe con-
versation one boy exprcssd tho opinion o!
the crowd whon hoe taid, "Say kid, you don't
knowwhat; you're missing'

Cortainly the pale-faccdlad did not know
whiat ho was missing, but the intorvoning
yc-ars have broughit its lossoxis. Ia a city
cenxotery one o! thoso vcry boys was b 'orne
to a drunkard's grave. Another bas dis-
graced ail bis friends and lins spont somo tume
within poniteîîtiary walls, while the lad Who
said "No," and wLo started his lue in the
aew land with a purpose to be truc to the
God to wbomnli h ad ever been tauglit to
look in the old homo, basmrany a timphrr1wn

tbankful for wbat ho nxissed.
Toronto

The Rare Roundl Peg
"You're the rare round peg la a round

Ixole, all right , N.-.nett," =~me in an exas-
perated gasp from the girl perchc'd on the
odgo of bier open trunk. «'Hoe we've been
living in our truncs for tixrec weeks, putting
up witb all sorts o! inconveniencos, and doing


